NOBEL
to the square inch in a shell. But, like a servant for all work, it
lacks perfection in each department, and modern science, armed
with better tools, is gradually encroaching on its old domain."
Nobel had already succeeded in invading one of the fields in
which black powder had hitherto reigned supreme, namely, that
of rock blasting; he now devoted himself with the greatest interest
to another field, that of ballistics, i.e., the production of smokeless
powder for firearms and guns.
Towards the end of the 'eighties this problem was a burning
question in several European countries. It had been necessary to
give up the earlier attempts, including those of General Lenk in
Austria, to use non-gelatinised guncotton as a substitute for black
powder. In Germany Captain Schulze had succeeded, as early as
the 'sixties, in producing a powder of nitrated sawdust that had
been treated with a solution of nitrates, etc. The Schulze powder,
as well as the closely allied E.G. powder manufactured in England,
was, however, confined to sport, and was unsuitable for military
purposes. In France Vieille had been working since 1884 on the
production of the first types of gelatinised nitro-cellulose powder,
his experiments being carried out in complete secrecy. In Ger-
many Duttenhofer was making similar experiments, while in
Sweden the smokeless powder known as apyrite or grey powder
was discovered by Skodlund, and so on.
Alfred Nobel pursued an entirely new line. In 1887 and 1888
he patented a smokeless powder which he called ballistite, and
which consisted of approximately equal parts of nitro-glycerine
and rdtro-cellulose, with an addition of 10 per cent of camphor.
The discovery that by a combination of two explosive substances,
nitro-glycerine and guncotton, either of which alone will produce a
powerful explosion, a powder of an entirely new type could be
created, which could not be caused to explode in the proper sense of
the word, but which, on being ignited, burnt with almost mathe-
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